
 

 

 

 

 

 

Synergy in Food and Atmosphere Culinary Creations by Chef Jai 

APPETIZERS 

Tuna Bite’s 
Seared 5 spiced Ahi Tuna served with our house made dipping sauce. $8.95 

Calamari 
Fried Calamari served with Thai sweet chili sauce. $8.95 

Tempura medley 
Fried Shrimp, Zucchini, Broccoli, and Carrots. $10.95 

Steamed Dim Sum 
6 Steamed pork filled dumplings served with house dipping sauce. $7.95 

Chicken lettuce wraps 
Chicken, Mushrooms, Water chestnuts, and Bok Choy served on a bed of iceberg lettuce. $8.95 

Chicken Wings 
Choose from mild, hot, barbecue or teriyaki $8.95 

Fried Oysters 
8 fried Chesapeake oysters fried in our house batter served with cocktail and tartar sauce $8.95  

 
Egg Drop Soup 

Fresh wispy beaten eggs in boiled chicken broth $5.95 
White Chili Soup 

House favorite $6.95 
Broccoli and Cheddar Soup 

Fresh soup made with broccoli, butter, and rich cheddar.$4.95 
House Salad 

Mixed greens with tomato’s, carrots, and mixed cheese with your choice of dressings $8.95 
                                                                                       Asian Steak salad Served best with Ed Hardy Cabernet Sauvignon 

Grilled marinated steak on top of mixed greens with, carrots, fried rice noodles, and Napa cabbage with peanut ginger dressing 
$9.95 

                                                                                                   Asian cob salad Served best with Ed Hardy Sangria 
Ginger marinated chicken grilled on top of mixed greens with carrots, corn, Napa Cabbage, peanuts, avocado, and mandarin 

orange slices with ginger citrus dressing $9.95 
Caesar Salad 

Romaine lettuce with house made Caesar dressing $8.95 
 

                                                    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

                                                                     

Prime rib sandwich  
Thin shaved Prime Rib with onions horse radish cream sauce 
with provolone cheese $10.95   
Served best with Sierra Nevada Porter $0.00 
 
Reuben Sandwich 
 Sliced corned beef with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, and thousand 
island on rye bread $8.95  
Served best with Steven’s Point Amber $0.00 
 
Hot pastrami sandwich 
 Hot Pastrami with Swiss cheese, and spicy brown mustard on 
rye $9.95 Served best with Shiner Block $0.00 
 
 

All American Bacon cheese Burger  

¼ Pound burger grilled and topped with Lettuce, tomato, onion, 

American cheese, and bacon on a Kaiser bun $9.95 

Served Best with Our Town Center Brew 

Town Center’s Own Teriyaki Burger 

Teriyaki marinated ground beef with Napa cabbage, onion, and 

tomato’s on a Kaiser bun $9.95 

Served best with Heineken 

Patty melt 

Grilled ¼ pound all beef patty with grilled onions, mushrooms, 

and provolone cheese on rye bread $9.95 

Served Best with Sierra Nevada Porter 

SOUPS & SALADS 

 

    BURGERS    SANDWICHES 



 

$  SEAFOOD SPEICALS  

Fish & Chips  

Tempura fried white fish with fires and coleslaw served with cocktail and tartar sauce. 

Fried Clam Strips 

A hearty portion of fried clams served with coleslaw and fries. 

Fried Shrimp 

6 Tempura fried shrimp served with slaw and fries. 

Blackened Salmon 

Served with vegetable medley and rice. 

Broiled Tilapia 

Served with vegetable medley and rice 

                                              ENTRÉES 

                                                                                           Grilled Ginger Chicken Served best with Crossings Sauvignon Blanc $9.00 

Marinated ginger chicken grilled and served on top of steamed rice and vegetable medley $11.95 
                                                                                          Grilled bourbon Chicken Served best with Nicolas Pinot Noir$ $6.00 

Marinated Bourbon chicken over bed of steamed white rice $10.95 
                                                                                           Spicy orange chicken Served best with Dipinti Pinot Noir $8.67 

Citrus marinated chicken fried in tempura batter tossed in our spicy orange sauce on fried rice $12.95 
                                                                                          Vegetable Rice Noodles Served best with Dipinti Pinot Noir $8.67 

Assorted seasonal vegetables tossed with Chinese rice noodles in a garlic sauce $10.32 
                                                          Asian Grilled ribs Served best with XY Zinfandel $9.00 

             Half a rack ribs with a sweet citrus BBQ sauce served with wasabi fries $9.95 (Whole rack for $18.95) 
                                                               Grilled Salmon Served best with Nichols Pinot Noir $6.00 

Grilled citrus glazed salmon over steamed rice with spinach $13.98 
                                                                                                Seafood Neptune  

Served best with Buena Vista Chardonnay$11.00 or Chateau Morrisette $7.50 

Medley of shrimp, scallops, and crawfish in a cheese sauce baked to perfection $15.95 
                                                                                                  Seafood Pasta  

Served best with Buena Vista Chardonnay$11.00 or Chateau Morrisette $7.50 

Shrimp, Scallops, Crab, and crawfish in a garlic wine sauce served over angel hair pasta with tomato’s and parmesan $14.95 
                                                                          Surf & Turf Served best with Kunde Cabernet Sauvignon $8.00 

Grilled Marinated Rib eye with grilled shrimp and mashed potatoes $16.95 
                                                                                                Baked Crab Mac 

Served best with Buena Vista Chardonnay$11.00 or Chateau Morrisette $7.50 

House made Mac n Cheese with lump crab meat baked to perfection $13.95 
                                                                        Fried Seafood Platter Served best with Ed Hardy Chardonnay $8.50 

Fried Shrimp, oysters, clams strips, and white fish served with fries $17.99 
                                                                               Hawaiian Rib eye Served best with Kunde Cabernet Sauvignon $8.00 

Hawaiian marinated rib eye grilled to temp served with mashed potatoes and steamed vegetables $12.35  
                                                               Grilled pork chops Served best with Nichols Pinot Noir $6.00 

Marinated grilled pork chops with mashed potatoes $14.95 
 

DESSERTS 
                                                                                          
                                                                                               Green tea Milkshake 

And for the adult in you add Saki for an even more exciting milkshake  
Home Made Cheesecake 

New York style cheesecake with your choice of toppings  
Cookies ala mode 

Baked fresh Chocolate chip cookies with a scoop of vanilla ice cream 
 

  
 

 

  

Fountain Soda                                     $1.97 

Iced/Hot Tea (Sweet or Unsweet)      $1.97                           
Hot Coffee (Regular or Decaf)             $1.97 
Apple Juice                                     $2.00 
Bottled Water                                        $2.00 

Our Seafood Specials are best 

served with our House Ed 

Hardy Chardonnay! 

 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich            Spaghetti 

Popcorn Shrimp & Fries             Chicken Tenders & Fries       

Grilled Chicken & Fried Rice     Mac & Cheese 

Kids Capri Sun Drink        

 

 

    BEVERAGES        KIDS MENU 

 

 $  

          Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illnesses. Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements 


